MINUTES

1. Call to Order:
   1. The meeting was called to order by Speaker Reyes 4:40 p.m.

2. Roll Call:
   Perez: Present
   Perviss: Present
   Reyes: Present
   Teel: Present

3. The 2/27/12 agenda was approved unanimously (moved by Representative Teel, seconded by Representative Perez)

4. The minutes from 2/13/12 were approved unanimously (moved by Representative Perez, seconded by Representative Perviss)
   - Motion to approve change for proper spelling of last name for Representative Perviss from ‘Pervis’ to ‘Perviss’ (moved by Representative Perviss, seconded by Representative Perez)

5. Open Forum:
   1. John, a student of the treasure coast campus, sat in on the meeting. He stated that this was his first SG meeting he had been too; asked about our services and recommended more events with more food services.
   2. Dave Keaney, a student of the treasure coast campus, sat in on the meeting. He stated that this was his first SG meeting he had been to. Shared his appreciation for student government TCC and thanks for the hard work SG does on this campus.

6. New Business:
   1. None

7. Tabled Business:
   1. None

8. Old Business:
   1. None
9. Vetoed
   1. None

9. Reports:
   a) Advisor’s Report: Adam Ferrando explained the impact of budget cuts to the FAU and its students. Dave Keaney asked to speak (moved by Representative Teel, seconded by Representative Perviss). Discussed overall budget cuts as well as the A&S fees. Student Government was recognized on the Treasure Coast campus for its efforts in being actively involved and bringing awareness to students on the campus about Student Government and its services.
   b) President’s Report: President Ayden Maher failed to send a report or attend the House meeting.
   c) Governor’s Report: Governor Snyder discussed SG TCC training which will most likely take place on Monday April 2nd from 12-5pm; will be setting an official date within the next two weeks after finalizing everyone’s availability. Owl Country will be happening in the upcoming two weeks in which SG members and FAU students will go to local business and put up given banners to promote FAU pride within the community. March 19th 2012 the SG TCC staff meeting will be held at 3pm in CO Bldg 139 and all FAU students are welcome to join. Introduced the hires for the Program Board Assistant position, Ryan Regan, and Treasurer, Emily Teel.
   d) Speaker’s Report: Speaker Reyes discussed her meeting with the FAU campuses for the A&S Fees which took place on 02/22/2012. The House of Representatives will be holding the event “Take Me Out To The Ballgame” on March 29th 2012 to watch the New York Mets play the Houston Astros at the Digital Domain Stadium in Port Saint Lucie Florida. Will be doing “Dunk SG Members” most likely at our Summer Bash which will be held Thursday 4/26/2012 on campus. Asking how the Bush Gardens trip Saturday 02/18/2012 was presented and how everyone felt the overall student involvement was before, during, and after the event. After elections we will be contacting the professors of the colleges on campus to set up, if possible, a time and date that is good for their classes to come in and introduce ourselves as SG members and services on the TCC campus. Emphasis was given on getting the word out about elections, Tuesday/ Wednesday 2/28-29/2012 in JU building from 8am-5pm,, to TCC students.

10. House Discussion
   a) Further discussion on Campus Events: Dunking SG member’s event discussed for the Summer Bash. The House of Representatives will be holding the event “Take Me Out To The Ballgame” on March 29th 2012 to watch the New York Mets play the Houston Astros at the Digital Domain Stadium in Port Saint Lucie Florida. Sign-ups are in the Student Lounge or students can sign up with an SG member in
the CO bldg. There will be a Ballgame Pre-Party in the student lounge at 5pm and the baseball game will be held at 6:10pm; transportation will be provided.

11. Open Forum: FAU students who sat in on the meeting once again gave thanks for SG members work on the campus and were encouraged to participate in upcoming SG meetings as well as events. Discussion on all open positions being filled within SG was looked greatly upon by all SG members and students. Excitement for the rest of the semester for all SG ideas and events being put into place is highly anticipated.

12. Dates to Remember: The following upcoming events were discussed-

13. **Monday 2/27/2012**
   3:30-6:30pm
   Sandwiched Owls/ Student Lounge

14. **Tuesday/ Wednesday 2/28-29/2012**
   In JU building
   Elections

15. The House will be meeting regularly every two weeks at 4:30 p.m. The next House meeting will take place on March 19, 2012.

16. Final Roll Call:
   Perez: Present
   Pervis: Present
   Reyes: Present
   Teel: Present

17. Meeting adjourned at 5:16 p.m. (moved by Representative Perez, seconded by Representative Perviss).